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A MINNESOTA MAN

SENSATION

to See the 'and

To His

Washington, Oct. 3. A desperate
hand to hand encounter with au arm- -

ed insane man who was determined to
see 1'resi.iont t.o. --evoit. occurred in
the vestibule of the white house.
shortly before noon today. The man
who gave the BUM i I Peter Elliott
and his home as Minneapolis' was over- -

powered by the officers uxi duty at the
white house. He was then placed in
a police van. in the custody pf two
officers, and staited tor the jail,
Seeming to realize then for the first
time that lie was under arrest. Klliott
began a most furious struggle for his
liberty. He drew a revolver and at- -

tempted to Officer Cissell. who
finally wrenched the weaou from the
maniac's baud. The officers were un- -

able to control the violent man.
Officer Cissell summoned help, bv

discharging his revolver when Chief
Officer Thomas Stone Parker, of the
white house force, rushed to the van
and assisted iu overpowering the viol- -

Vienna. Sept. Ml The czar of Rus-

sia, accompanied by a uumerous suite,
including Foreign Miuister Lanis-doref-

arrived here today. He was
met at the railroad statiou by Kniper-o- r

Francis Joseph. The greetings of
the two niouarchs was of the heartiest
character. They kissed each other
affectionately. A state luucheuu was
given for their majesties at Scboeu-bron-

castle.
Loudon. Sept. Sir Michael

Herbert, British ambassador to the
Cuited States, died today at Davos
Platz. Switzerland.

Kansas City, Mo.. Sept. no.-- The

International Association of Struc
tnral Bridge and Iron Workers, at
their annual convent iou heie today,
voted unanimously to affiliate with
tbe American Federation of Labor.
The secretary was to inline
diately apply for a shatter. This ac- -

tion, which probably marks the most
importaut step iu the life of the or- -

gauization. was received with great
enthusiasm. The long expected "over
Parks" dispute was postponed inde- -

finitely.
Buda Pest, Hungary, Sept. 30.

Count Hedevary formally announced
bis resignation of the premiership in
the lower house of the Hungarian diet
today.

Cripple Creek, Sept. 30. luforma- -

tiou has been filed today against Geo.
n 11. I I. .. R.iv i iiei ruiiui nLei 01.10, v ' 1 11 1 iv
. T a t . v. x,r necuru auu .ou. o.ue. .ue.uur.s
thp force, who were arrested bv the
military last night for malicious libel
aud slander.

Judge Advocate McClellan. when
asked why the entire force was arrest-
ed said that all are equally guilty in
publishing the libelous article 'u "'e
Victor Record of this morning, An
attempt will lie made to send all the
meu to the penitentiary. The Record
is securing a new force today and
will continue to be publUhed. Tom
Forest and T. McGalledy. union
men. who have been iu the bull en
for thirteen las were released today.

New York, Sept. e spirit of
hostility created amoug the fusiouists
by the attitude of Controller Grouty,
aud President Forues, toward Tarn- -

many, ou account of the coup of
placing them on the democratic ticket,
is gaining. The crisis of the incident
must soon lie reached. Senator Piatt
and Governor Odell held a conference
at the Filth avenue hotel today.
Tammany continues iu .t ....roose nf )

nominating .v.e. jellau lor mayor auu
01 placing i.touiy aim ron.es on rue
ticket.

St. Loin.--. Sept. ML I'nder instruc-
tions froi.i Circuit Attorney Folk.
who ha.-- 1 u investigating the affairs
of the Kialto Grain and Securities
companv. a raid was made today on
the offices of the concern. Six meut-lier- s

aud employes of it. iulcudiug
Presid. nt Hugh C. Dennis were arrest-
ed, and with ti e books aud papers of
the company were taken to the four
courts in a patiol wagon.

London. Sept. Ml The death i; Sii
Michael Herbeit war announced at to-

day's sessiou ol tbe Alaskan booBsterJ
commission, by Chief Justice Aver-s1o-

With Intense emotion tie in- -

terrupted counsel in au argument and
sjKike feelingly of .woikmau. who iu
behalf of Great Britain, negotiated,
aud signed the treaty by which the
Alaskan tribunal was constituted. The
sitting wa.-- suspended for one day
out of reeioot to bis memory.

Columbus, Ohio. 30.

announced today that W.

will I in Ohio n Octoi.er 5th to ten- -

der his assistance to the deurocratic
cause. He will speak tw ice
the ste at Columbus and Sandusky.

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.. Oct. 1.

The street car employes on tie lines
the American and Canadian Soo
to he paid today, acconliug to the

announcement made by the Lake Su- -

perior company, which controls the
traction system. Ihe ( anadian Soo

now quiet. Part of troops w ill
be withdrawn. No further t rouble is

Daunei N. Y., Oct. 1. -- Willis,
Frederick aud Vau Woriner

nut death in the electric
chair, iu one half miu- -

Bten, GBnfteB prtess today, for the
murder of fbeir uncle, . Ilal
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CREATES

AT WHITE HOUSE

Wanted President Was Armed
Enfcrce RequestMakes Des-perat- e

Fight When Refused.

Telegraphic Sparks.

ent man. In the struggle in the po-- a

lice van Klliott had hrokeu class
panel with his head, sustaining severe
cuts. Cissell was also seriously cut
on the arm. Klliott is undoubtedly
insane. Several days ago he wrote a

letter to Secretary Loch, enclosing Bit
photograph and requesting au inter- -

view with the president. The officers
were immediately notified to watch
for the man. Yesterday, Klliott up
peared near the entrance to the
Kefoi med church where the presidt nt
attended services. He made an effort

'to speak to the pro--ide- nt then but
failed as he was foiled by the secret
service tneu. At ten o'clock this
morning be entered the vestibule of
the white bouse, iu.pnriug for Presi- -

dent Roosevelt. The door keener.--
told him to go and return nct

He smiled, walked away, but
returned later, and lieeame violent
when Officer Cissell pkioed him under
arrest

i

nback. on Christmas eve. llt'l. The
meu walked iroin the door of their
cell iu the care of a priest but were
flanked on either side by prison dep-

uties. They preserved a calm de-

meanor but showed extreme pallor.
The executions occurred, one at a
time, t taken of east head-t-

prevent the waitiug froui hear-- i quarters Island.
j York.

from room Camp Point. Ky.,
X live thousand

men did not sleep uutil three o'clock
this morning, but woke uerved for the
ordeal. The guards commented ou
their bravery iu facing death iu
electric The crime for which
they paid the penalty with their lives

committed at (ireeudale, Colum-
bia couuty. this state, where Peter A.

Hallenback livwl. With their cousin,
Harvey Bruce, the boys appeared at the
door masked and with the
edd man. All immediately began
a fusillade of pistol shots, fairly rid-

dling Hall, uback's body. Oue brother
shot at their victim's wife but missed

Wheu the old man staggered.
mortally wounded towards a shotgun
the boys tied. Bruce turned -

evidence and was sentenced to
eighteen years imprisonment in the
penitentiary.

Cripple Creek. Colo., Oct. 1. In- -

formations were filed today, before
Judge Seeds.against Adjutant General
Sherman Bell Brigadier General
John Chase, charging them with false
arrest in the cases of Sherman Parker
and three other uu ion miners, who,
were hel in ..ii:.rd hoi -e wit hootr-- - ,

flia rnAu ir.tiilii .. :i t hem fur tu--- - - m
weeks who were
on writs habeas corpus. The sh. i

iff attempt to serve the warrants
on the officers afternoon.

Kansas City. Oct. 1. Frank Buch
anan today formally bis
caudidacy for as president
of the Bridge Structural
Irou Workers and consider.- - bis posi
tion has been eudorsed by the conven-
tion. The Parks crowd continues to
light in favor of their P.
K.rDouuelly. of Albany. The election
will tomorrow.

S. C. Oct. l- .- J. W.

King, a memlier of the
from Florence county, testified in the
Tillman trial today that he had seeu
M pistol in Tillman'.-- pocket. The

j
reading editorials of State, at -

tacking t he defendant was begun,
occupied the entire tnoruiug session,
The State is paper of Gou- -

zajs the murdered man was editor,
.- - ... (ll.t , Thp H(.

. . . - twW
rom Admirai Cotton, dated at Bei- -

. : .t
had been advised by Miuister Leish-inau- .

that uew Turkish""goveruor
geueral has started for At

'Cotton's request Collier
ander was ordered from Port Said, to
Beirut, to coal the squadrou there.

Clncago. Oct. 1. national fed
eratiouof employes will meet here
Octolier to 30. Delegates from
every association in the country and
men employing labor, are invited to
attend. It is proposed that steps be
taken to shaw that socialistic ideas j

Air in J ct.li. ..Jul. I'll.
o ts countr).

Ky., Oct. 1. j

itj-- Warehouse compauy of New York
has arrauge.l to lend tlii.OilO.OUO to the
Kentucky Burby Tobacco
association, with which to buy
tirst year's crop from growers.

association i.-- fighting toliacco
trust.

crisis. Advices f rut show the

i niented during the last fortuiuht.
San Franc Oct. 1. The United,

States transport Sherman sailed
today for Guam and Manila. OBITiea

seventh infantry three com- -

panies of engineers, in the Irenes re
room there were two million dollars
in fllipino pesos.

Vienna, Oct. 1'rocaul binary
niea-ure- s for the satety of tbe czir.
while visiting Km pel or Joseph
in the vicinity of Muerzsteg Syria,

nntended today. Ptnsh
detachments of gendarmes have been
ordered to the hunting district wheie

" movements of all HBnjBtfcevtesi

Ptsous are during the
t t he emperor and t he czar are
hmiting.

I tost Oct I Th.

met in state convention here tniiay.
assembly is very large, ami I lie

unanimous nomination of timet nor
John L. Bates. Lieut. Governor Curtis
Guild, ami ivuaiinli-i- - of t In- -

present list of officials is practi-
cally assured.

San Francisco, Oct. W. S. I lm,
of the Call. kM severi'ii his

with the paper aud has

'7U "a"? , v JjDl'cNa
w tor years ecu au edi- -

torial writer on the Call. The busi- -

ness department remaiu iu charge
of W. J. Martin.

St. Charles. Mo.. Oct. J. William
Wolf, a well known farmer residing

a mile south of Cnttlevflle. who
has a wife children, slashed
his throat with a kuifo with suicidal
intent. He is expected to lire.

Clinton. Ia., "J. A tin
acres of corn land in are
inundated as a n si.lt of the high "it-

er the M Nstsstepi, which is higher
low than before for many yeais.

Kansas City. Mo., Oct. "J. Sam
Parks, the New York walking dsls

a pofMOal victory over I'res
ident ISuctiHuan in the forenoon se
siou here today of ine Iron Workers
convention Amid gieat ex. ItoBM nt.
and an intense demonstration. Parks
delivered a liugiug speech, which re-

sulted in the defeat of the amendment
to the disqualifying any
man holding a pnhtical office from
representation in I he convention. The
measure was aimed at Asemb!yuii;n
littler, a member of local No. 'J of
New York.

Boston, Mass.. Oe J. For the
time iu many yeais the liiitish

flag guarded bv llritish muskets, was
borne through streets of Boston '

wheu the Honorable artillery eom- -

of Loudon, appeared as the spe- -

guests of Ancient and Hon
orable artillery ci iiipany of city.

Dot. -- . Maj. .on.
Corbin, adjutant general of the army,
is to be assigned to the command of

men took the Held today for the
seiies of combined inauoiivers tor the
regulars aud militia. The latter made
an excellent showing, sinning coin
pliments from ttie officer of regu-

lars.
Bulgaria. Oct 'J. Tbe Mace

douiau revolutionary headquarters BS--

and very precaution was the department the with
men at Governor's New

iug more than the departure of their
brother the they Young, West
were awaiting death. The coudeinued Oct. About eulisted
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have positive 1100,000 each. by Mul- - Dr. Sherman, atteud-tio- u

that whole Christian lauey. and Thomi.s Foster, union miners said today: 'Mr.
Mehomia. province of Seres. were arrested military critical condition,

was massacred on with the r.--. fifteen He through the 1

exception men, escaped guaid house then set cannot undertake say whether he

with the news The populatiou is

eollaliv divided lietween Turks and
Bulgarians the latter liumhci ing
a,0( (a,

Pratt. Kan.. O.'t. J. A cloud base I

early Thursday evening did inestiin
able damage to property, and s nt the
Niuescau au ordinary stream, over a

mile iu width a brief time. Three
inches of water fell. The Santa be
track was oue foot under water, and
.the city water pumps were submerged
six Kight weeks of drought was
broken by storm,

Toronto, Out.. Oct. 2. Leopold J.
o . r n . . f Baltimore, who is wanted
, Washington ill conuectiou with the
postal frauds, was today ordered :':
to the United States authorities for
trial, uncharges made, in the infer
matiou asking his extradition.

St. Louis. Oct. 1 Joafcey Wm.
Shea who was injure I in au accident

the track, died this morn-

ing without recovering conscioii; ne.--s.

Lexington. S. ('..Oct. 'J. The read
of editorials from the Slate eat

concluded shortly alter the. Tillman
trial was resumed today. Several em-

ployes of the State testified that Edit-
or Gonzales had no weapons when he
was taken into office of "the paper
after shooting. C. J. Terrell, ed- -

itor of a newspaper in Florence county
related a conversation he had with
Tillman in w hich latter hac
threatened to kill Gonsntes.

Cripple Creek.Colo.. -- . Cbas.
Koiiuison, president of district miners'
union No. 1, who has been a prisoner
iu the military guard boose for Bfteen

was tesortod by troops to the
couuty jail today and delivered Into
the custody the sheriff who served
a warrant ou him changing h:ni with
canyiug nonnested weapons.

Chicago. 111.. 3. Chicago's
city council isjTepai ing to attack
the validity of act. creatii.g t'hi
eago's million dollar drainage
canal. The finance committee of the
couucil has formally advised Corpora-
tion Counsel ToJinaii. to bring action
iu the supreme court ot the state,
next week. A threatened depletion
of the city's water fund with a DOS- -

sible deficit moving foroe be
hind the aldermen, aud the :iol of the
last legislature by which tbe siihurli.
Cicero, was added to a sanitary dis- -

trict the Should
the city comply v. iih the act it said
that other country towns could de
mand the coin i aeons aa
awarded Cicer j. which it is claimed
would Ik- -

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 3. Frank
Buchanan of Chicago v.a today re

faulted iu the sum of .:M.IIH0 from

300 hail to appear b the grand
jury.

York. (Vt. :i. The hope t ha.
I OoBftptlOttor Giout and Abb manic
j President ffarnei would withdraw
from the fnsionist ticket, failed today
when fori, er announced that he
would fight th. cancellation of his
uamea-are.nl:- .! BBSdidste. Here
fused positively lo repudiate Tarn
many.

Lincoln. Neb., Oct. d. -- Pre us
fme BSI llw mil I lif ft h Itijsil.
au,l Wm. Homer Le ivitl. at the
try home of W.J. Bryan are compleie.

will te one hundred snssta
present but the altair will In dn id, d

Iv iut irmil Mi- - H'van will meet
the door. She r.bi-e- ;

to march be pi ICS S le pa -- be -

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., Sept. 30. Paris. Oct. 1. According lo reliable elected president ol Ihe Internal i inal
Street car service the Canadian information. Jajian decided to send iou of Bridge aud Structural

Soo was resumed again today. t o regiments of infantry to Cores. Iron Worsen. The victoiy W;.

leader of the rioters was ar- - This government .piarters iug Delegate Parks whs complete,
rested today. Additional troops are as a most significant step a.-- affecting. .New York. Oct. 3. Mrs. Mary
arriving to prevent a further oinbieak liusso Japanese relat ion.-.an- d to ,,, Jouhusou, wile .f a fifth avenue
of idle men. accentuate possibilities of a war dentist, is to have de- -
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( BROTHER.

THE TWO

Two souls with a

Two heart that beat

stand while the ceremony is being I " by C. A. Yiuce, secretary oi

l furwd and at the proper time will j Chamberlain's tariff organization,

imply lake her place at Leavitt's' paUa, 111., Oct. X The body of

side. Dr. Huntington, chancellor Mat hie- - Rusher, who so .mysteriously
Nebraska Wesleyau uuiversity disappeared three weeks ago. was
be the officiating minister. found in a cornfield near

Pueblo. Colo., Oct. :?. H. K. Will- - bis body being a state of extreme

isms, a young man en route from decomposition. Three weeks ago he

DemOT to Kansas City was fatally quarreled with his wife about her
on a Santa Fe train this iug to church, objecting strongly to

itiitigbya stranger, who jumped her attending divine services. She
Off, two miles from this ciy. Will- - insisted ou going and be killed him
nous attempted to make his assailaut self.
give some money which he lost to Oskalooso, la., Oct. 3. William
him in a bunco game. The identity of T. Henry, aged SB years, committed
the man is not known. suicide at his farm southeast the

Kokomo. lad., Oct. Four chil- - city by hanging himself in a barn,

dreu, sous of Jack and John Temporary aberration was the cause.
Met7ker. ate a ouantitv of poisoned ' He was a man of considerable wealth.

sert that they informa- - Bled Patrick P. be dying. the
the popula-- ' iug physician,

tiou of who by the Bissell is in a very
Sept. 28, offic and confined for may live day but
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caudy they found back of a grocery
Oue is dead, another will die, aud
none of the four may recover. They
are from three to seven years old.

Cripple Creek, Colo., Oct. 3. Gov-

ernor Pea body today was made the
iefendaut iu two damage suits of

liberty alter habeas corpus proceed- -

iugs had been instituted on their be- -

half. Adjutant (Jen ral Bell, Briga- -

dier General Chase and Major Thos.
.. .McClelland are also made defend- -

ants to tin- .-- nit.
St. jflOSB, Mo . Oct. 3. Major

Hugh C. Dennia, president ot the
Kialto Urate ami Security company,
whose offices were raided recently on

the under of Circuit Attorney Folk,
w is indicted today by the graud jury.

tenuis is charged with graud lar
eenjf sn four counts.

Peoria. Ills , Oct. 3. An awful ex- -

plosion occurred at the plaut of the
Coining Distilling company this
tnoruiug. when one of the immense
cookers of the main building explod-
ed, killing several employes, maim-

ing many more.aud completely wreck-

ing that puttten of the
The cooker was a steel contrivance
used in cooking mashes. It is pre
sinned that a vacuum was formed.
and the explosion followed, when the
-- team was turned iu. The cooker was
loirled two huudred aud fifty feet
through n wall. Three are kuowu to
be dead and several are quite severely
injured. There are more dead bodies
ptotetUy in the mass of wreckage, the
work of stearins, which has just com-

menced.
Garvin, I. T., Oct. 3. The decapi- -

tiled body ol Sarah Roberts, a -
vear old Cfcontaw ludiau girl, has lieeii
found concealed iu a talleu tree top
near a slough. The body was stripped '

of clothing, the fiesh was torn and
there were sigus which indicated that
attempts to cremate her had been '

t'.ade. ritty feet from Ihe body the
h ad wa.-- found. The murder thus far
is a mystery.

New York. Oct. 3. Henry Steers,
oraseriy president of the Kleventh
Yard bank of this city, was drowned

at Westport harbor by tbe capsizing!
M a row lioat Horn which ne was lisli- -

ing. With him at the time was Capt.
William Hammond, who was rescued
after a sharp struggle. Mr. Steers,
was one of the prominent i at. king
men of New York. He was u director
of the liy Dock, Kast Broadway and

" ' bBn iniaimi ..f iho lin.
boqoe and Sioux City Kailroad com-
pany, the Kubber Goods Manufactur-
ing company ami the Stale Trust com-

pany.
Wbeatou. 111.. Oat 3. -- The Wom-

an's Nai ional Goli champion-hi- p to-

day was won by a Bessie Anthony, of
the Glenview club, Chicago, with the
defeat of Anna Cnrpsnter, of the West
Ward Ho club. This will probably
be the hist toiiruameut t hat Miss An-

thony wil ever limire in. She will be
married in November to H. S. Home,
of Pittsburg.

Washington. Ucl. :!. Secretary
Shaw of Ihe irea. v ... f( dav ii.forn-.e-

i.. n... i, ,. ,r i.... ,...r,., I,... .i ii ini j hi mi- - l,l -

riticy si llMcaii, that be would ac
cept si. --- .'. k, n ilavvaiiali bonds, as
security for deposits, lor ciiculatiou.
tip to ninety per sent Of their face
value. Tbe territory proposes te issue
11,000,400 .ii bonds under ils organic
act.

London, (let. :!.- - "Kvery other na-

tion, anil all ol our own sell govern
nig colonies, have ret used to accept
lbs gospel ol Cnbden. aud yet. al
(noosfe thf oncht. according to jk
icamm be iu the last Stan nt d. !

protsnon, and dssMne, they have '

(Town daring the last twenty years.
in weail h, population, trade, aim iu
last sserytbins; which goes tOsnskl up
tbe Rrestoees of a nation. " That is
the keynote at Joseph Chamberlain '
nMntfeeto, which w ill be published
October &, to urni the psnims to a
shillM' penrphtel entitled "Mr.

'Chamberlain's proposal ; whai they
call do. and what we shall gam by

DROMIOS.

single tax thought
as sixteen to one.

them.

F.dinburg.

up

days

distillery.

He had sold some faims and felt he
hail been worsted iu the bargain and
had worrieil over the matter. Henry
was in poor health aud feared pov-

erty.

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 5. Former
Postmaster General Bissell is said to

wju live longer. His condition is
desperate."

Manila. Oct. .". Trade statistics
1)(IW that exports from the Philip

piue8 naTe im.reatied tweuty per cent
during the past year with the total

nmounting SB the valii" of ?'.'. ili.57.
The iniHirts decrease Charing
the same period.

Nelichnas., Oct. .". The five year
old son of Frederick Wagoner, is dead
here as a result of an attempt made by
two of his playmates to make him eat
saud. They dislocated his neck aud
a quantity of saud was fyund in the
boy's stomach. The offenders who are
known will be arrested.

St. Louis, Oct. ."). J. Welter Reed,
wanted in Los Angeles for the emliez-zleuien- t

of five thousand dollars from

the California Fruit Canners associa-
tion, was arested here today. He
lodged a complaint agaiust a woman
whom np nred with robbing him of
two thousand dollnn and he himself
was arrested, on description furnished
by the Los Augeles police. Keed had
been stopping at a hotel under the
alias "Johnson."

Temple. Tex., Oct. a. Last night
at the Methodist Jchurcb. Y. P. Ling,
a Chinese restaurant proprietor, was
married to Miss Pearl Klliott, an
American girl. The groom i

wealthv, owns several valuable farms.
professes the Chii.-iia-n religion., is

naturalized and affects the manner-

isms of au American. He sacrifict
bis queue seveial years ago.

Chicago, Oct. X Tbe big printing
establishments here were partially
crippled today by a strike ot f rankli;
uuion No. 4, press feeders The feed-

ers decliue to work in houses control!
ed by the Chicago Typothettu
Kigbteeu hundred meu are out.

Lumberton, N. M.. Oct. S. Albert
P K. Ponoe shot and kilb'd his wife.

iator.te.BW, Ufa, Hernade and
then himself here today. Coape wa.-a-u

Kngiishmau formerly known as Sir
Albert P. E. Coape. He has been in

the saloon business here for over
tweuty years. He received regular re-

mittances from England. The cause
of today's tragedy is unknown.

Montnelier, Vt., Oct. 5. From u

bullet wound received iu a riot be-

tween anarchists aud socialists, at
Barre. on Saturday night, Kli Corti.

iau anarchist, died here during the
night. Alexander Carretto, a social-
ist, is charged with the crime of mm
der for killiug him. There is much
excitement!, and threats are heaid
of further trouble.

Manila, (Vt. j. The legislative
counsel of Moro provinces has passed
an anti-slaver- law, which prohibits
slave hunting and tor the couliscatioii
of all vessels engaged iu the trade.

Maaslias, Holland, Oct. .V The
French lugger. President Carnot. was

wrecked off the Hook ol Holland to-

day aud thirteen drowned.

Akron. Ohio, Oct. 5. The color
rush at Buehtel college today, result-
ed in the suspension by ;he faculty of
eery man in the coliece. with the ex-

ception of three , who did not reach
Ihe college until alter .he rush was

!all over. Freshmen appeared this
morning wearing their colors ami the
upiier class meu in deliiflice of the in
hibitiou of President Church, attack

bs freshmen after chapel. The
S'tspensiou followed.

Caseville, .Mich., Oct. .". George
Hotth, a Kiissian, took his four chil
dren rowing on Pigeon river last even
iug. bile i.u.lei a smail fool teMfn,
oos ot the rhildren stood np, ten! its
lialance nad capsized tbe boat. Three
of ten aMMren were nrownsd ami the
father has lost his miud as a result of
fbe trageiy.

Antfeles, Del. o.- - Two tramps

were killed in a rretth of a freight
train at Lai g station on the Southern
Pacific this Morning, a broken Hang.
derailed eight sntS. The tramps wen
riding a brake beam. Traffic was de-

layed for several bonis.
Los Augeles, Oct. .".. Four men were

killed aud thirteen injured in a
wreck at the entrance to the Chats
worth Park tunnel Ibis morning. One
hundred men flNMS being taken to
work on the first car ol the work
train, which was being pushed up the
uew track ou the cut off. by au en-

gine in the rear of th.- train. The en
gine did not slacken -- peed as it ap
proacbed the end of the tiaek aud it
crashed into two .loaded cars which
bad been left standing on tbs track.
The impact crushed the cars and
threw the meu iu the air in all direc
lions. Martin Salyers- - jm; Jas.

were instantly killed and an
uukuo'vu laborer died while beiug
taken to Los Angeles. An unknown
Mexican died after lertebing the hos-

pital. Tbe infnred ness eared for at
tne Sifter's bospita in thi city. Tht
Osnsi of the engineer- - Esiteveteste)
bl unknown.

New Oi i alls, La. , Oct.. '. The
numerous labor troubles on the le-

vee frout have rendered tonnage so
uncertain that shippers tbiough New

Orleans are notifying ship agents here
that unless something is done trade
will be diverted toGalviston. The
eont inued uncertainty of conditions-ha-s

alarmed the commercial bodie- - of
the city aud they are preparing to
take a band iu affair.--.

Arizona Exhibit.

A meeting ot the World's Fair
Commission, at which all the mem-

bers except Hon. B. A. Packard were
pre.-eu-t. was held yesterday, routine
work beiug transacted, and some fur-

ther arrangements for the SI. Louis
exhibit made. The business of this
meeting was completed jintoulaj. and
last night Mr. Leathei wood, and Mr.
St. Chiire left for Tucson, while this
morning Hon. A. .1. Bona b it for the
northern part of tbe territory.

Mr. Leatherv.ood states that the ex-

hibit for his part of the tenitory,
embracing Pinal. Graham and Yuma
counties, is now nearly all collected
at the various centers. Jt is to be
shipped to Tucson within a short time
for arrangement and packing for the
lung trip to St. Louis.

Mr. Dorau expects to have the ex-

hibit from his part of the territory
collected for classiticat ion by Novem-

ber 1.

Oue thing that was nmjBjad ye.-te- r-

day. was for an exhibit relating to
the educational in-- t itutions of the
territory. This will larg Iv ei ot

photographs. The matter has been
placed iu the ban ;.-- of Judge N. G.
Ityton superintendent of public In--j

striietion. He will get photographs of
all the school buildings in the cities
of the territory, and of many of the

' rural schools. These will he arranged
and tabled, ami will make a very nice
display, besides being useful in dis-

pelling tbe idea that enlightenment
in Arizoua is at a low ebb.

There will also be exhibits of some
of the work done in the schools by
the pupils. It w ill be a hard matter
to arrange an exhibit of this, but Sup-

erintendent Laytou will collect all
the available material. The work in
modeling and drawing can le shown
very well. Gazette.

Norton Is Promoted.

Kver since the death of Capt. C. N.
Sterry. solicitor for the Santa Fe rail-

road, T. J. Norton has been acting in
the capacity of solicitor. Official an-

nouncement has just been made of his
permanent appointment to the posi-

tion made vacant by the death of
Captain Sterry. Mr.Noiton has made
an excellent record during his connec-
tion with the company and the head
of the law department was quick, to
perceive and recognize his abilities
and give him the promotion he has
earned. At the t i m of ihe death of
his superior officer Mr. Norton was as
-- istailt solicitor with luodqoaiitirs at
Prescott. and his many frieuds here
will uo doubt be pleased to b arn of
his promotion. Mr. Norton bus ap
pointed U. T. Clotfeltor, a lorsMi as
sistaut in tbe geueral office, to tbe
positiou of assistant solicitor with
headquarters iu Prescott. Mr. Clot
fetter has been here on one or two oc-

casions with Mr. Norton. He is a

bright, euergetic and able youMg at-

torney. He will be in terri-
torial work by L. II. Chain, i ;. VBOM

headquarters are in Phenix and who
has been connected with the law de
partmeut of the S. F. P. A P. railroad
for several years.

Mr. Norton's terisdiotten extends
from Albuquerque to Los Angeles and
San Fraucisci Ml Norton is not
yet forty years old. and the tour as-

sistants he ha- - aj pointed art ea h lie
tween thirty and forty feme old. the
others beiug K FL MUliksn and Pual
Bnrhs iu Los Anseles and Horace D.
Piltebnry in San Francisco.

Run Over By Train.

When the south bound traiu was
Hearing Phenix on Sunday morning
Engineer Harry Elliot! aud Fireman
Miller noticed au object lying bstwsi I
the rail-- " and lengthwise with them
F.ugineer F.llioit in mdiately shut otl
steam and applied the I rakes, al
though he could not dieiissslall whal
the object was. Befoie Ihe train
could lie brought te a stand still how

ever the entire train had passed over
tbe object and on going bncfc the
mangled remain: ot a man were found.
The body was cru-he- d beyond recog
nition other than that the hair and
the color of the skin indicated thai it
was a Mexican. Ilia ot the biryinen
detected Ihe odor ol alcohol that proli-abl-

came froiu a broken bottle and
the saturation of his ell the- - with the
liquor. The theory is that he had
drank to drowsineofl and laid down on
the t rack.

Tbe Bepublican say.- -t ha! the I'henis
police report having board -- hots in
that direction about that time of
night and it is not Impossible thai the
man was minder, d in a drunken row

and bis body b it mi I lie Irneb. But
its condition when loun I was such
that bullet wounds could not bnrs
been found, eapecislly if they sore m
Ihe head

AN ECCENTRIC

NDIVIDUA L

Self-Constitu-
ted Guar-

dian of S. P. Co.

"Arizona Charlie" Imagines Him-

self to Be in the Employ of

the Above Company.

Oue of the strangest characters in
tbe southwest, or for that matter iu

any part of the country, is Arizoua
Charlie, as the trainmen call him,
who imagines 'hat he is in the employ
if th Southern Pacific compauy' as a

track walker. For fire years uow this
queer guardian of tbe rails has tramp-
ed hack aud forth over the lung

t retch of desert betw.eu H I'aso and
ludiu, an 1 the highest salaried officer
or tbe most valued employe of the
Southern Pacific system could not
possibly show mors concern for the
-- afety of its .trains and passengers
than, does Arizona Charlie. He walks
every step of the six hundred miles,
and not a foot of the track but he
notes carefully, aud it is said his vig-

ilance has averted numerous accidents
where wrecks might bare occurred on
account of broken rails or washouts.
Though uol employed by the company
he thoroughly believe- - that be is, and
tiis hallucination it further encour-
aged by a remittance nf money which
is paid to him at the end of bis "di-
vision." Who provides this money is
not yet certainly kuowu, but it is
supposed to be sent by a wealthy
In other living iu San Francisco. He
is frequently seen by the trainmen,
who all have a cherry word for the
old mau i be is past sixty and often
try to prevail upon bim to ride. He
always refuses, saying that by doing
so a bad piece of track might be over
looked, aud if au accideut occurred
ihe compauy would blame bim for it.
He always carries bis blankets, a tin
cau, some ground coffee, aud other
food, besides a canteen of water.
Sometimes be necessarily passes close
to a hobo camp, and the "bo's" hold
fatal ii p for his supplies, aud then he
tana badly until he cau reach a sec-lio-

house, where there is always a

welcome and a fresh supply of food
and water for tbe old man. He has
often been invited to put up for the
night iu section houses.but has alay.-Il-e

has not slept iu a house
for over five years. A few days ago
the crew of a freight traiu.wben near-iu- g

.Maricopa, saw a gang of hoboes in
the act of robbing Arizona Charlie of,
in.-- supplies. It happened that tbe
train had to be stopped for a few niiu-nte- s

on account of a hot box and the
luakeiiieii chased tbe hobos away and
restored the old man's grub to bim.

What this strange man's name is or
who his couuectinus are has never
beeu learned. He dresses poorly,
looks like the average tramp, but
through tbe glamour of bis wierd, un-

natural imagination, there is tbe
-- hadow of a past when tbe mental vis-

ion was impaired and tbe few words
he passes are not of the ignorant or
vicious. He is harmless s,ud bis em-

ployment serves to furnish the means
of hi- - enjoyment, which seems to be
the de.-ir-e to do good. Whether he
accomplishes auythiug is not consid-
ered. His motives are unselfish at
any rate, aud to be faithful to bis
supposed employers is bis constant
watchword. Yuma Sentinel.

Traffic Is Heavy.

The S. F. P. A P. railroad reports
an unusually heavy freight business
at present. In fact it is so heavy that
it taxes t he motive power of the road to
its utmost to move it. Tbe company
has just purchased aud received au
engine from the Soutberu California
:oad ivhioh will be rebuilt in the Pres-

ent) shops and will be placed in ser
vice ou the Phenix aud Kastern road
where the grade is light. The engine
- a small one aud is nut adapted to

work ou the heavy mountain grades.
The three uew eugines ordered from
tht Brookes locomotive works several
mouths ago are due to leave Dunkirk
about October 20. They will be used
in (lassenger service exclusively as
iheir boilers are larger, aud conse-

quently contain greater steam capac-

ity, aud the drive wheels are much
largtr than those now in use on tbe
road making them adapted to faster
running as well as possessing good
pulling capacity as well. All the en-

gines ou the road are from tbe
Brookes works. Tbe uew ones have
-- ever.il late improvements.

Bowling Contest.

The Prescott bowling alley has

leaped into popularity at a single
bsnnd. A match eoutest was played
yesterday between two crack teams.
Three games were played with a total
result as follows:

Man-t- ii Id and Nolan team-Mans-li- led.

KB; Hamilton, 01; Cupid,
138; S ivner. DS; Luuey. BW Total,
2,:us.

King I'ias-Squit- tiet, i:W; Sines.
II ;: Harrett. tl9; Stevens, 117: Sharp
neck, Bl I. Total. ML

A Reform Is Needed.

The sad case of a young t Sermsu who
nas just been pardoned in New York
-- tate .alls attention anew to the need
of more modern and humane methods
of dsalin.' with prisoners.

Six years ago, a laiy of twenty de
Mrted a Usrsaan warship lying in
New i ork harbor, ignorant of the
sit and of the language, he fell into
l ad coi.c any. who inatie him drunk,
ami while in that condition got him
to hi Ip tin at break into a house on
State Island. He had borne au ex
client character up to that time, and
was horrified when he awoke sober
and leai n d wl.Ht he hu1 done. TtiQ

judge gave him sixteen yeais iu slate
prison, justifying the unusually heavy
sentence ou tbe ground that the bouse
broken into Iwloiiged to "one of the
most respectable families on Stateu
'sland."

The state prisou at Sing Sing is so
unsanitary that it has beeu condemned
is unfit for human habitation by the
state hoard of health, the state prison
commission, aud the New York prison
association. The cells are -o infected
with tuberculosis that prisoners who
enter in perfect heal'ib soon contract
the disease, and a sentence to a shorl
imprisonment is often practically a
sentence of death.

This young German, whose conduct
dnriug the six years that he has lieeu
iu prison has al .vay.-- been perfect, ba-ju-

beeu pardoned out: but iu what
condition? A BMdJteal expert who has
examined him reports that "the w hole
of the left lung is involved with tbe
tuberculo-i- s process, and the apex of
tbe right lung also shows evidence of
trouble." Kfforts are uow being made
to secure his pardon from the German
nsrarasnent for the military offense of
drsertiou. as that he may go home to
Ills mother to die.

This is only one instance; there are
other states here condition.-- are fully
as bad. Such tact- - are an object les-

son showing the need of having the
more humane half of society, tbe ma-

ternal element, more fully represented
in public eMails

if the mother- - of .New Yum aud
other states had a vote, would they
keep up prisons so unwholesome as fo
inflict capita piini'.hnieut upou meu
aud boys who have lieeu sentenced
only to a short term of confinement?

Alice Stone Blackwell.

Close of the Dells

Granite Dells resort, after a very

successful season, most gratifying to
its management, Kd Shumate, was

closed on Sunday for the season with
an interestiug programme. Mr. Shu-

mate is tbe first person who has been
able to make a complete success ol
this resort aud he has accomplished it
in a most admirable manner. To start
iu with he fitted tbe place in good
shape and provided such forms of eu
tertaiument as the public demanded.
Au importaut factor iu its success
al.--o bus been the excellent eating
house which be ten maintained in
connection with it.

Tie third of a serie- - of games ol

base ball between the Whipple and
lrou Kiug teams was played and as
each had w on a game great inteiestwi s
centered in yesterday's game, as it
decided the merits of the respective
teams. That is iu oue sense it did,
in another it did not, as the losing
team of yesterday might be the win-

ning oue iu the next game. Tbe team
are very eveuly matched as has been
shuwu by the scores. that of yesterday'.-decidiu- g

game lieing live to four in
favor of the Whipples. It is said to
have beeu the best played game of
the season, and the score would indi-

cate as much. The line up was as
follows:

Whipple. Feldcanip, catcher: Jop-lin- ,

pitcber: Shearer, short stop:
Baker, first base; Hunter, second
base: Kiusey. third base: Bauer, left
field; Dableuburg, center field: She!
ton right field.

Iron Kiug Cole, catcher; Neahotf.
pitcher; Sbhiler. short stop; Auder
son. first base; Demaiy. secoud base ;

Adkisson, third base: Lynch, left
field ; Blake, center field : Henry,
right field.

The Iron King team made three
scores iu the tilth inning and one iu
the niuth. The Whipples made two
iu the first, one iu the fourth aud two
iu tbe fifth and did not play their
ninth.

Thouoht It Was Secret.

A well known uptown man. a lover
of fine horse flcsb. saw a line buggy

horse which he thought he wanted.
He located the owner and asked the
price. "One hundred dollars,"' was

the reply. After looking the animal

orer and trying her speed he couclilil
ed it was a good trade, and wroteriut a

eneck for tbe amount. The next
day he found that the mare was blind,

but this did not hinder her speed or

detract from her general appearance.
He drove the animal for several weeks

and succeeded in attracthnj the atteu

tion of another lover of bor.-e-s. who
made a proposal to buy.

"'Well." t lie ouer, "1 gave
Ml for hr, but I'M let y.ui have

her for if you want to buy."
After looking BST over and lakiug a

short ride behiud her the man decided
to buy. He paid over the :m ay an !

took the mare. When th.' animal was
unharnessed the first thing she did
was to run agaiust a post; tbeu. by
way nf eruphasiing lh facl that she
was blind fell over a bairel.
The next day th" I . i v . r came back
with blood in hi e .

"Say, you kuow that mare . ou sold
me?" be began. "Well, sin 's stone
blind."

"1 know it," replied her past own-
er, with mi easy air.

"Well, you didn't anvlbiug to
me about it," said the purchaser, bis
face red with auger.

"Well. I'll tell yon." replied th.
other: "that fellow who sold her to
me didn't tell BM about it. and I just
concluded he didn't want it known."

Philadelphia Ledger.

If you at- - troul I with ssnsttens
tten, billiousne-s- . k headache, kid
uey nllSBPUl s. in due-- ' "CU. dspep.-ia-.

or miliaria oii need the Bitter- - al

once. It will cure you and restore
yon to perteet health.

A fair trial will convince you.

CLUB LADIES

TALK BUSINESS

Interesting1 Meeting of

the Monday Club.

Plans Are Formulated For the

Practical Work of the

Next Year.

The Monday club bel.l its initial
meeting for tbe year ou Monday after-noo-

iu tbe bright sunny aud cheer-
ful room iu the new public school
building, occupied by the kinder-
garten. There wa.-- a good attendance
of members, and great interest was
manifested in the meeting The pres-

ident. Mrs B. D. liilliughurst, presid-
ed, and Mrs. T. - A. Bate read the
miuutes of the last meeting which
were approved by tbe club. In ac-

cordance with custom tbe president
made ber annual address, iu which
she expressed her views on what par-

ticular work the club should engage
in during tbe year outside of the rou-

tine of regular literary work. At tbe
conclusion of ber address otber mem-

bers were given an opportunity of ex
pressing their views on tbe same sub-
ject, aud the opportunity was taken
advantage of by several members. Tbe
various addresses demonstrated that
tbe members have three things upper-
most in their minds for tbe practical
work of the club, viz. : aid to tbe free
library, beautifying tbe grounds of
the public and tbe introduc-
tion of manual training in tbe
schools.

It will be remembered that the Mon-

day club took tbe initiative" towards
establishing tbe free library, aud it was
solely through the efforts of its mem-

bers that the enterprise was under-
taken. After it had been gotten well
under way. it was practically taken
out of the hands of tbe club iu some
way or other, just how no one seems
to kuow. and it dropped into a state
of inocnoos desuetude, iu which con-

dition it remained for two or three
years. Now that the build'ng has
been erected aud aid is needed, the
members of the club have returned to
their first love and object of their
creatinu.aud passed a motion to appro-
priate 910 per month towards its sup-

port.
A few years ago the club took up

tbe subject of beautifying the school
rooms and for that purpose secured a
number of fine pictures aud presented
hen: to tbe schools aud along this

same line now they take up the ques-

tion t beautifying tlv gTounds, which
will no doubt develop equally satis-
factory results.

Manual training for tbe public
schools has also beeu a subject dear to
:he heart.- - of many of the members
ind it is a subject worthy of their
best efforts and will uo doubt result
in tbe final accomplishment of tbe ob-

ject.
Tbe club is divided this year iuto

different sections each of which holds
a separate meeting during the month,
tbe musical section being in session
this afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
J. C. Herndon. Yesterday's meeting
had a musical sect iou annex to it, be-

ing a beautiful solo, rendered most
sweetly by Mrs. May Zuck Fine.

Tbe ciub decided to hold its regular
meetings during the year in tbe kin
dergaiteu room in tbe public school
building. The members yesterday
visited the sewing room presided over
by Miss Corbett. and which is being
maintained by a member of tbe club,
aud were highly pleased with the
methods employed by Miss Corbett,
who thoroughly understands her busi-

ness aud who will make a success of
this department.

The Hearst Excursion.

Col. J. F. Wilson, in reply to the,
tSsnjMB received by him two days
ago. iroru W. R. Hearst'- - manager,
announcing the probability of tbe
postponement or abandonment of tbe
proposed excursiou to Arizona and
New Mexico by W. K. Hearst and
i.o'v. wired that if it is possible to
get ten people to make the trip he

mli advise their coming. Before
having tor Phenix this morning be
received another wire stating it was of
the utmost importance that Congress-
man David A. De Armondof Missouri
should form one of the party, as he
is a leader of the democrats iu the
honso. The telegram further stated
that be was about on tbe point of ac-

cepting tbe invitation and that if be
were urged by Arizona's delegate to
come it1 was thought he might do so.

Whether the party makes tbe trip
now or not will depend ou Mr. De

If be accepts. Che party will
eave Chicago as scheduled ou tbe

evening of October 11. Col. Wilsou

BM nni only wired Mr. De Armond.
urging bim to join the party, but has
rt.piested Delegate Kodev of New

Mexico to do the same. The fate of
tbe excursion will be known iu a few
days.

Arzona ProJuct.

Mrs. J. L Muuds, today, received
samples of some choice fruit from tbe
ranch of David Scott, aud from that
of her mother. Mrs. M. (i. Willard.
of the Verde valley, tor exhibition at
the St. Louis exposition. Ou oue
twig tweuty inches iu leugtb there
are clustered nine apples, averagiug
twelve inches in circumference aud
the ot uers average fifteen inches in
circumference which it must be con-

ceded is a pretty fair showing for ap
I lea. The fruit will be taken to
Phenix tomorrow to be -- objected to a

operatiou so that they
will ket p until needed for exhiiiition
next year. In this euiinectton it
might be staled for tile benefit of new
comers to the territory that apples
from Haskell A Kirwuggeu's ranch,
were awarded the highest honors o'
any on exhibition at the Chicago ex
position in Ml


